







MikroSysteme(AMS). Eachsensorpixelin thearrayoccupiesrespectively,Immx Imm
area,0.5mmx O.5mmareaand0.2mm0.2mmareawithfill factor98% andtotalchiparea










































































in Figure3. ThecapacitanceC consistsof






ND » NA, thejunctioncapacitanceisgiven



































































nMOS deviceMI is copiedto thenMOS




thedrainvoltageof theM2 V2. if theration




whenMI operatesin saturationis shownin



































outputamplifyingcircuitry. of diffusionconnectedon all its circum-




photodiodeof a ringof polarizationof the










currentmirror is finite,as a result.For









































































































Table J .The measurementcharacteristies




( mmx (mm,0.5mmx 0.5
mm













1Figure 14.OutputSignalof Pixelswith GreenLED lux
Figure 15.OutputSignalsof PixelswithRedLED Lux
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Figure16.PhotocurrentinDynamicMode
with1mmxl mmAreaUsingGreenLED
mainlyof current-mirroractivepixelswith Figure 14 and 15 showsvariations
differentsizes:(a)lxl mm2(thetwopixels: outputvoltagewithlightintensityof green
u andv), (b)500x500J!m2(thefourpixels: andred lightsemittingdiode.It showsa
q, r, sand t) and(c) 200x200J!m2(the logarithmicrelationof outputsignal in




on thechip is obtainedby measuringthe generator.ResultspresentedinFigure16and
photocurrentunderillumination(Lux)from 17areobtainedwithagreenLED calibrated
greenandred light emittingdiode.Table fora 0.4luxillumination.Resultsshownin
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figures,theuppercurvesrepresenttheLED DeRenzo,S.E. Holland,S.E., Pedrati-
voltageinputandthelowercurvesrepresent Noy, M., Kriege, B., Mandelli, E.,
thesensoroutput. Meddeler,G.,Wang~N.W.,andWitt,E.K.
"A Compact16-ModuleCameraUsing
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